
«ESSENCE* AND VBTTOK, lalyiî, 1904• tu
Scripture Reading 1 Cor. 9: t-ij. Text Mal. 3: 10 ■ Cor. 

>6: a.
Introduction .-—Every Kingdom on earth has a fiscal 

policy. When the king of kings set up His Kingdom on 
earth, he took into account its financial needs and laid 
down for his people a simple and righteous plan whereby 
these needs are to be met. Let us learn from him “who is 
head over all things to the church."

(•UBJ.)—THE FISCAL POLICY OP THB CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

I. The need for money for the Lord's work is patent to 
alL

i. Houses are needed for work and worship. These 
should be built and kept in such condition consistent with 
the purpose of their erection This requires mon*y.

a. The poor and needy must be ministered unto. This 
is the distinguishing characteristic of those who will be fitted 
to enter into the joy of the Lord But orphanages, asylums, 
hospitals, homes, food, and clothing, all cost money.

3. To love the Lord our God with all our mind will re
quire of us the maintenance of Christian schools of the 
higher learning, and surely we are learning that the educa
tional work of God's Kingdom can’t be done with out money.

4. The evsmgelixxtion of the world is our duty. As 
those who give themselves to prayer agd the ministry of the 
word are made of the same stuff that other men are made of, 
it becomes therefore appirent that those who are in the 
business must supply the money that will support those 
who are thus toiling for us. Even so hath the Lord .or 
dained that they who preach the gospel should live by the 
gospel."

5. The literature of the kingdom, Bibles, tracts, periodi
cals papers etc., all this requires money, and Oh how crying 
all these needs are 1 Not because they require fo much, 
but because they get so little. Money they do require, but 
there's no kingdom on earth that costs so little to pay its 
bills, as the greatest kingdom in the universe the Kingdom

II. The Lord's plan for meeting the financial needs of 
his work. i. The Lord has a plan, and as the success of 
a church depends upon God, we will do well to know his 
will in this matter, and dj it.

a His plan is I. Personal, "l.et every one of you," etc. 
All that we have is God's We are only stewards and ser
vants, therefore lie has the right to demand an offering for his 
work from "every one." If this word of God does not ap
ply to every one," how can we know that any word of his 
applies to any one of us. "Every one" needs the blessing 
that follows honoring God with our substance, 
M»l. з ; to. Parents should train - their children 
to give, as much as to teach them to pray. Every
one who enjoys the benefits of a Christian civilizati<m 
should be willing to contribute towards the support of 
Christianity. a. Voluntary, Exod 33:5. a Cor. 9:7, 
The offering is to be brought as en act of devotion. It 
should be the central act in our worship—the bringing of a 
part of ourselves—a part of our six days of labor and lay
ing it worshipfully before; God as an expression of our 
devotion to Hie cause. It is too bad that much pernicious 
education has been given on this matter and the cause of 
Christ has been thereby belittled before the world. 
3. Regularity is another feature in God's plan. "Upon the 
first day of the week etc." The wisdom of this feature is 
apparent. It will help us much to know our duty, and to 
do it 4. Every one should give proportionately—Vas the 
Lord hath prospered him." Everyone should know what 
his income is, and so live within it as to be able honestly to 
make the Lord's portion of it his offering to the Lord. 
Under the О. T. dispensation God required one tenth of 
the income. If our duty is measured by our privileges 
then the Christian should give more than the tenth. 
Love ought to lead us to give more than law. But tenth- 
giving is not always proportionate giving. The man who 
gives one tenth of a $ 1000 dollar salary has not given in 
proportion to him who gives one tenth of a $500 salary.

It’s what we have left after we have given that de
termines what is proportionate giving. It was on this 
principle that the widow's two mites were reckoned by our 
Lord as more then the large gifts of the wealthy.

Conclusion.—Money is stored power. How shall we loose 
it? There are many ways. No investments can compare with 
thorn which are offered us in the kingdom of God. Маї.зло, 
x Cor. i&a. Then let us give to God's kingdom personally, 
voluntarily, worshipfully, regularly, proportionately, and 
prove the Lord thereby and see if he will not open the win
dows of Heaven and pour us out a blessing that there will 
not be room enough to receive it

The sermon was very helpful and fitting. This session 
closed with prayer by Rev. R. Osgood Morse.

man has organised a church. A collection was taken up 
for the purpose of helping to pay for a lot on which to 
build a parsonage for the Sydney Mines church. $26 were 
gathered. The great need of the work is men and money 

A session on Sunday School work then followed addressed 
by Rev. R. Osgood Чогас, on theT eacher's "One Book," and 
by Rev. G.P Raymond on the "Teacher's One Aim.* fhe

■era Scotia Central Association.
Held at Trentont, South Kingston. Baptist chutcb, 

June ю 23. 1904.
(acpoBTsti by aav. s. waltsr sem bman.)

The Association proper was preceded by the Central 
Tbrukgicaf Circle of winch Rev. C. H Day is President, 
but in whose absence the chair was taken by Rev. D. H. first paper was a masterpiece. It was sound, sensible and 
s.rnp,w The g-ntrsl theme оI the Circle w* “The Per- 4»rilu»L Bn. Raymond', addrm opened юте new Into 

of Cheat This theme wai discussed very ably in three °< which be propoeed as good for our denomination. 
ft) ‘ The lucarnati »n, by Rev. D H Simpson. (3)

The Death of Chnsl.' by Ilev L. 1) Morse. (3) “The 
Second Coming." by Rev. Ernest Quick. These papers' 
were full uE meat Ti e first two caused no discussion, but 
the third stirred the gathering wry ooticably. The view 
held by the writer was the pre-mi lien niai. The cilde was 
well divided, at least it could not be held that either Pre 
ur Puai was considered strictly Baptisticor one or the other

1 . 4VV 'V.
At 7 p m. a praise service was conducted by Rev. 1. A.

Corbett, alter winch Rev. R. Osgood Morse, M A., preached 
the préparai*ну sermon, subject "Paul's Autobiography."
The eermuu was very highly commended, being able and 
heart atrrmg

P TUESDAY EVENING SESSION

was not on education, it was preceded by a service of 
song led by Bro. Ernest Quick. Then the platform was 
given to educational addresses of not a little merit. Rev. 
L. D. Morse, pastor of the Wolfvilte church, delivered what 
was called a prefatory address seeking to set forth the aim, 
profit and necessity of a Christian school and finally show
ing how great and lasting would be its influence, 
spiritual side of the educational problem which he empha
sised. One remark will clearly set forth his high thought 
concerning the necessity of в truly wholly Christian col
lege.—“God forbid the day when our denomination will 
permit one non-Christian man to occupy a chair in our 
university."

Dr. Trotter followed with fitting acknowledgement of 
Oa Tuesday morni ig the Association proper opened the wealth of thought which preceded him. He recognized

wiih • preparatory service led by Rev. M. C Higgins. The the importance of the spiritual aspect of tl-e work and said
roll ca't of delegates showed the attendance larger than it was always a matter of pain for him to devote, as was
le»t year Thee followed the election of officers, resulting necessary on these occasions, his whole time to its finsn-

cial aspect. While the Dr. saw many reasons for discour- 
H It Smith. Clerk; anti Rev M. C H iff ms. Assist ant Clerk, agement yet the encouragement was so great that hope was
A < or dial welcome was rx leaded to four new pastors—Rev. in the ascendant. The great work done in the first forward

Falmouth. Rev. G P. Raymond, Berwick; Rev. movement wes only a revelation of what the people could do
Ernest Quick, Hautsport; and Rev, S Walter Schurman, if they were willing, and that they were willing to do what
1.weeebu»g At 11 *> the Rev. H. W. O Millington, of the they could if only they were instructed as touching the
TaberBavte Baptist c*uich. Halifax, preached on the sub- need. And then the Dr. laid before the associates the
mi. Xiod » Good Man," Acts 11 : 24. Tor he was a good many points of encouragements and also the plan for pro-

and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith " It was an cedure. Never before was there such a manifest interest in
axieümt and «arorvt riw oursr l<> which no one could lis- this great work and the interest showed with what respect

and confidence the president of our good college is held. 
Two pledges of 1100 each were subscribed, and an interest 
was awakened that will mean a great deal more.

It was the

Tl asOAY MORNING SESSION

m the appointment of Uev. I) E Halt as Moderator, Rev.

C.

tea without benefit.
tviMUT ттвойи msmon.

was « pencil with a prayer service.
Iter uefcuiahed busier* was taken up followed by reporte 
from the dtautd chairmen. Rev. Ik Kemp ton reading the Was opened with a devotional service led by P. Clinton
report tan «ten by Rev. J И. Jenner for Halifax district, re- Reid, after which the report on Denominational Literature
ported good »ork but meagre results. Conditions in the was called for which was read by Rev. C. K. Morse for the
«ousty not satisfactory. Aim of committee has been to writer Rev J. H. Jenner of Halifax. After emphasising the
get pastors. Succeeded in getting Rev J. L. l.ingley the importance of a people's reading metier, the report pro-
fo. St Margaret ь Bay. Rev. Jas. Porter occupies the east needed to offer some suggestions, regarding the ch*racter
m4s of jexhloir and Several oiitslations, while W. A. War- of the reading imatter of our Baptist people. This sub-
ran nt the

Th» alter noun
WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION

cUia'Lf Acadia supplies the west side dur ject may be conveniently divided, (a) Literature for the
I tie conditions among the negro people church and Sunday school, (b) Literature for the home.mg the

.... u і : |sfsl |enir work i- lieing done in n general (a) Will iocludj the Bible, hymn boiks, lesson helps and 
way b lay
Rev Dr Kempt<m spoke at length on this matter, setting 
hath the great vlaitu -if the negro cause Mr. J T. Irvine is should use those published by our own publishers, but it is
working among them at present. Iі is expected that Rev. a question whether or Dot we had not better use the Blakes-
O. 1' Browe will settle with the liatmvonds Plains and lee system. Libraries—There does seem to be a call for no
Sarkvilk churches Pastor Rees has resigned the West little change in the character of the books that form our
t-nd chpreh. Halifax, and Rev. Allen Spidle is supplying libraries, not enough strictly religious book are found
for the summer

Bro A. K * all reported for Hants County : H. C. B. to acquaint our young people with a wider range of litera-
Cneveut 100 held three sessions during year. There $pre ture. Missionary and Temperance books should be push-

ebunhev, five of which received aid from the H. M. ed forward. We should have books published to suit our
Board At the close of the Association year five were pas- Canadian need. For this purpose we should have a book
lories but only one is so at jyc*eni. The colored brethren are room somewhere in the Maritime Provinces, (b) Should
receiving help from Rev. W. Andrew White and Deacon there not be more attention givin to the home reading ?
\4ldrr o« Windsor who preaches to them once a month. Should not our pastors acquaint themselves with the home
Reports from churches most encouraging. Windsor church literatures of our Baptist people ? The Bible must have its
reporte sfc baptism* аіЦоте revived by letter. Droppings piece and beside it books with Christian principles and
of birssmgs fell everywhere.

R*»v D E. Halt reported for Kings County, mentioning and biographies of some of the Bible heroes and heroes of
the Ûve conditions of all the churches, the few changes the church, best poets and some religious papers especially
in pastors and the great advance along all lines, especially the Mbssenoer and Visitor.
b» U» ,-uu.ly A.* il, duty бмвсіаіі, in sum, paru. The Then «at takan up the aympoaium on Syitematic Be.,, f, 
і Woe., a! e.rcic I,a, been ,4 great value and help to pas cence which was a very unique aieir. The leader prepar

ed twelve questions, to be answered by twelve different 
persons. The questions were as follows : 

і.—Is there such a thing as a "mean Christian ?"
3.—What are some of the motives to giving ?
3. —How ter are inducements to giving allowable ?
4. —What about the "tea meeting method" of raising 

funds ?
5. —Shall we give as famines or as individuals ?
6. —What are the beet methods tor raising funds ?
7. —What per centage of income should a Christian

library. Bible—American Revised Edition. Lesson helps 
—If we continued to use the International Lessons we

id Halifax, but greater work is needed.

therein. We should have fewer of one author's books so as

influence. A picture Bible, life of Jesus popularly written

The temperaoce work had gone on with great 
tiro. I* C. Reid. laboring with the Burlington 

Group > ad dune exceptional work. For this summer Bro.
Harris of Acadia College it miniteriog to mountain sec
tions of UiUlowo and Ca wing churches with gmat success.

The chairman of Lunenburg, Rev. C. R Freeman, re
ported as follows : We have held pur four regular sessions.
I'he president, (Rev. C. R. F.,) was re-elected, and Rev.
S. Waite 1 Schuruiao was elected secretary. Three new 
pastors have settled during the year, Bro. Schurman at
ІмтаЬш, tbo. Шат» at New Caaada. Hay. A. F Brown *7iHow b tocome to or Mt,
а. шь™, ІІ-УТ X „У on church p, ope, t, who j, relpontlbk rliliDg y,, denominational
are reported Two new churches dedicated. The pastor fuafa j
ot tt.uige.»UT church has widened his work, and Rev. ””0.-What should be done with delinquent Churches 
Stephen March is doing some special missionary work. an<j Pastors ?
Bio. Schurman has taken over the cére of the Dayspring н —Is the offering an act of worship to God ?
church and during the winter has enjoyed quite a revival. із.—What are the best educative methods for our
Baptisms reported from all churches The financial aspect Churches, 
w quite equal to, if not surpassing, any oth^r of the coun
ties reported.

Rev М. W. Brown then followed with en address on 
Home Mission» He was very enthusiastic and showed with prayer Text of the sermon was taken from Mal. 3 ; 1

deeply interested in the work. Special mention and 1 Cor. 16 ; a, subject being, "The Fiscal Policy of th
«N rends of the work at Sydney Mines where Bro. Whit- Christian church," { /

tore.

Two Great American Preachers.
ST BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT.

At first glance the two men I compare in this paper were 
entirely unlike. Both were men of remarkable power- 
unique, spiritual and masters of m<*n. In spite of their 
dissimilarity in so many respects each was able to regard 
the other with genuine and profound respect.

Both of these men were New Englanders; both responding 
in early life, with glad consent, to the call of God; both 
exerting a remarkable influence over the generation to 
which they belonged; both having to-day an enviable and,

In the absence of the Rev. Dr. Chute, Rev. W. F. Parker 
was asked to preach the associations! sermon. Rev. H. F. 
Waring led the devotions, reading 2 Cor. 9, then followed
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